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Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Hardware, Tinware, Etc.

G-ood-s Sold at
San Francisco Prices.

tJV S. BOOTH, Picp
YAQUINA CITY, OREGON.

C. B. CROSNO & CO,

Real Ett Agents and Mulm,
HAVE BARGAINS IN

Farm Lands, Tide Lands, Coal Lands, Town

Property in single Lots or Blocks

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED.

Abstrctof Title to any property in Lincoln Comity
furnished on demand.

Toledo

DO YOU WANT

It Will Pay YOU to see ME before Buying.

I CAN SELL. YOU

FIKST CLASS STOCK.

Warranted True to Name

!
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Oregon

From Disease
Insect Pests

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Home Grown and Healthy Trees

0. F.
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We warrant our work to be

Abstract
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estate without first evidence good title,
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Flour Feed,

Dry Gents' Goods, Hats.

Caps, Rubber and Oil

,. ,.
AND "

AWD

and

Yaquina

FRUIT TREE?

Free

Oregon

TOO LATE

STEWART,

judgements

ABSTRACT C03IPANY,

correct.

Crosno Peairs.

PETER TELLEFSON,

General Merchandise,

and Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Goods, Clothing. Furnishing

Clothinc

BOOTS SHOES,

CROCKERY GLASSWARE.

Cigars Tobacco, Fruits and Confectionery.

City, Oregon.

SarsaparlUa is a blood puriflcr and build-
ing tip medicine leads everything ever
produced. It lspoaltively the best. Othera
may make the game claim. But there'
this difference: Wo prove it. Not by an-
tiquity, but by Merit. Not by what

what f Hood'a
Bam- - V2SNiPa par ilia
d0". If "it has

Cure unequalled in medical hint..It positively, perfectly and permanently
cures when all other medicines fall.
That the keen dlscHmlnntlnn nt
the people recognizes its merit and
the cures by Hood's Sarsanarllla. ta
hown by the Iact

that they ggm buy Hood's
Barsapa- - ljaifj rillainpref--
erenceand VSjrTJl to the ex- -
elusion ol all others.
Hood's BarsapariUa has a larger sale than
all other blood purifiers. It wins con-
fidence everywhere because the state-ments'-in

its advertising and testimonials
are verified by aU who take it. No other
medicine has ever received such praise, or
ao many voluntary testimonials of won-
derful cures. No other medicine possesses

parilla
the peculiar combination, proportion and
jirncess used in preparing Hood's Barsapa- -
rilla, and which give it merit peculiar to
itself. This is the secret of its wonderful
power, of its wonderful sales, of its won'
derful hold upon the confidence of the
people. This is why it cures Scrofula,
Salt Kheum, Catarrh, Rheumatism, ail
Humors, Kidney and Liver troubles, Dys-

pepsia, That Tired Feeling, builds up the
nerves, creates an appetite and strengthens
the whole system. Its merit, its sales, its

Cures
Make Hood's Sarnaparilla the Ope True
Blood Purifier. Sold by all druggists, f1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

HnnH'c Dillc ",a best '"rally cathartic
UUUU nils and llvor stimulant. Easy
to take, easy to operate. AU druggists. 2d cents.

DOCTOR.

ENGLISH
T7"V tl

A&4 A

for Coughs, Colds,'
and Consumption

Is beyond question the greatest of all
modern medicines. It will stop a
Cough in one night, check a cold in
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and curt Consumption if taken in
time. " You can't afford to be with-
out it." A 25c. bottle may save your
life I Ask your druggist for It Send
for pamphlet If the little ones have
Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. is surt to curt.
Thr Sim .jc, 50c. and 1. All Draiglsts.

ACKER MEDICINE CO.,
. X6&X8 Chambers St., N. Y.

MNtt

Notice for Publication.
Land OOioe at Oregon City, Oregon,

February a), 1896.
Notice 1b hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filea his intention of making fin-
al proof In support of his clatin, and lhAt said
Eroof will be made before the County Clerk ol

County, at Toledo.Oregon, on May '.ind,
lbSW,viz:

P. N. LATHROP. H. E. No. 9.425.
for the southeast li nf the northeast , east H
of southeast of section 6, and southwest Vt of
soutnwest i 01 section 0, town aoum, range

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: J. E. Dixon. W. H. Daniels
and Harvey Parks, of Elk City, Oregon, and
Jesse Craft, of Salado, Oregon.

KOBEKT A. MILLER, Register.

Notioe for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

f enruary zo, i'.m.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEX fnllnwImr-nRmt- settler has tiled notice of

his intention to make thial proof in support of
Disclaim, and that saldproof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Lincoln oounty, at
Toledo, Oregon, on May 1. ibw, viz:

ED WARD J. DCXX. H. E. 11.605.
for the southwest ;i ol nortneast v., soutn ft 01
northwest '4 and lots 6 and 7 of section 20,
township 10 south, range 9 west.

Hu names the following witnesses to prove
his eontlnuoua residence upon and cultivation

f said land, viz: Dudley Trapp, Thomas
Lewis, Albert Chltwood and James McDonald,
all of Chltwood. Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

Xotice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

February 10, 1896.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of bis claim, and
thai said proof will be made before the Comity

lerk of Lincoln County, Oregon, on March 31,
lv.',. viz:

ALBERT L. CHIT'VOOD, H. E. No. 7,U8,
fortbe north U of 'ihcr.st and north 'i of
northwest , eecilon tfi, town 10 south,
ran ire 10 west.

11 names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cullvation
ol snld land, viz: Thomas F. Lewis, Dudley
Trapp and Joseph E. Wilson, of Chltwood, Ore-
gon, and James Williams, of Toledo, Oregon.

KOJ1ERT A. MILLER, Register.

Citation.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for,

Lincoln County.
In the matter of the estate of O. W. Jacmon,

deceased. Citation.
To Msv J. Thode, Reniamlne F. Jackson aud
Annie K. Moles, Greeting:

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON,ISYou are hereby cited and required to appear
In the County ( onrt of the Htate of Oregon, for
the County of Lincoln, at the court room tl.ere-if- .

it Toledo, In the County of Lincoln, on Mini-ln- v

the lirst day of June, IW), at 10 o'cloi k, In
ll.t-- fornoon of that day, then and there tnshow
rue if hit exi-- ii why an orderof sale author-
izing i l. Htanton, administrator of said

to sell the rcul proirly belonging 10
said estate.

Witnf. the Hon. 8. V. Bl'kt, Judge
f the County Court ol the Htato

of Oregon, for the County of Lin-
coln, with the seal of said Court
atli xed, this Clh day of April A.
D.

L 8- - B. r. JONES, Clerk.

Mistakes of Orchardists.
Mr. p. L. Wliitney, a Walla

Walla nursery ruau, while at Shel- -

ton recently said to a correspondent
of the Tacorua Leaser:

"Perhaps one of the greatest mis-

takes the new beginner makes in

planting nn orchard is in selecting
too great a variety of fruits. Take
for an example an orchard ol 100
apple trees, and you will often find
from 15 to 40 different kinds of
apples. Of course, if you are plan-

ing a home orchard for your own
consumption, this variety may be
all right, but if you are planting
with a view for profit and to com-

pete in the markets of the world
with your apples, you should select
a few of the very best and plant
plenty of them.

"What kii-.- to riant is a problem
which oflen puzzles the older fruit
growers, as well as the new ones.
This depends altogether upon your
location; for instance, some apples
do well in the Yakima and Walla
Walla vallevs, such as White
Wjuler Pearmain, and Wine Sap
while they grow too small in most
parts of the Sound country. On
the other hand, the Baldwin and
Noitlitni Spy. two nf the very best
winter apples west of the Cascades,
are only fall apples in this locality.

While again other varieties, such
as the Yellow Transparent, Craven-stei- n,

Wealthy and numerous other
kinds do equally well 011 both sides
of the mountains. Among o hers
the following varieties do extra
well west of the Cascade range:
Baldwin, Northern Spy, King of

Tompkins County, Jonathan, Weal-

thy, Gravenstein and Een Davis.
East of the divide and throughout
the great inland empire, the follow-

ing apnles of the older kinds are
planted largely: Ben Davis, Yel-

low Newton Pippin, Spitzenberg,
Rome Beauty, W. W. Pearmain,
Red Checked Pippin and Wine Sap,
where we have many new apples
which are coming to the front to

contest for commercial supremacy,
such as the Mammoth Black Twig,
Arkansas Black, York Imperial,
Hoover, Washington and several
others.

"The Ben Davis apple has warm
friends and bitter enemies. Some
people wont plant it at all, while
others plant 'Benjamin' by the
thousands. Last spring Col. I. N.
Peyton, ot bpokane, planted 4,000
Ben Davis trees in his 100-acr- e

orchard near Cheney. When they
eet to bearing, and the tree is a
young and regular bearer, he can
load a whole train with big red ap-

ples and start it across the conti-

nent."

Some Modern "Big Things."

One of the largest checks ever
drawn in this country was$i6,ooo,- -

000, by President Roberts, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, in payment
of 200,000 shares of P., W. & B

R. R. stock.
The English Royal Naval archl

tect says that a "perfect" man-o- f

war should weigh not less than

25.000 tons, and cost at least
$10,000,000.

The pavement in front of the
William H. Vanderbilt residence
in New York city cost over $40,000,
The single stone lying directly in
front is the largest known paving
stone, and cost, transportation and
all, $9,000.

A redwood plank exhibited at
the Kansas City exposition was 16

feet long, 7 feet 9 inches wide and

5 inches thick.
The largest bronze casting ever

made in America is the buffalo's
head which hangs at the eastern
entrance of the Union Pacific bridge
between Omaha and Council Bluffs

The largest statue in the United
States is Bartholdi's "Liberty En
lightening the World," which
stands on Bedloe Island, New York
harbor. The statue alone, without
base or pedestal, weighs 400,000

pounds. .

The highest building in the
world, monuments and tower not
considered, is the Cologne Cathe
dral. The bight of this building
from the pavement to the copper
tip on the spire is 511 feet.

The great hammer' at the Wool,

wick Gun Works, Woolwick, Eng
land, weighs forty tons, and its
drop is a sheer fall of forty-fou- r

feet three inches.
The er pumpil ig

engine in the mines at Freidensvil !e,

Pa., raises 17,500 gallons of wrtl er
at each revolution of its gigaiv tic

St. Louis Republic,

Oregon's Disgrace.
The depths of degredatiou to

which a great political party rfl ay

descend has been illustrated in ihe
chief city of Oregon last week in
the struggle for supremacy .at ihe
republican primaries.

Never in the political history of
the United States has there been
noted a more disgraceful scandalous
proceeding than that of last Thurs-

day in Portland. It was one long;
day of rioting, struggling, pushing,
crowding and of fraud and intimi-

dation. Hired thugs, pimps, gam-
blers and nil the worst elements of
a great city were given controrl of
a great party organization for a

day. It was a contest between the
very worst elements of our country.
So disgraceful was the proceedings
that hundreds ot honest, respectable
republicans went away from the

primaries disgusted without casting
a vote.

And the saddest part of it was
th-i- t the bitter disgraceful proceed
ings were not brought about in a

contest for any principle. It was
a fight for spoils and nothing else.
It was a disgraceful scramble for

the offices; for the loaves and fishes.

On the one side was arrayed the
"ins" of the present city govern
ment of the city of Portland, assist-

ed by the district attorney, On the
other was the "outs" headed by

Joe Simon, Harvey Scott, et al.,
and assisted by the sheriff of the
county. The "ins" were backed,
aided and helped by the police
force of the city, and the "outs"
by a force of deputy sheriffs, It
was officials against officials, and to
further the contest the aid of all
the thugs, thieves, gamblers, black-
legs and pimps that infest large
cities were called to the aid of both
sides. Thugs were at premium
and honest men at a discount. On
the face of the returns the Simon
faction have won, but for the leal
taxpayers of the city and state it
was a barren victory,

In fact a victory of either faction
was a smarting defeat for the people.
Both should be forever set on by
the real taxpayers of Portland.

If it stopped at the city of Port-an- d

it would not be so bad, but the
political power held by Portland
dominates the whole state. What
then, can the people expect from
such a souice. Only continued
high taxes.

The disgrace of such proceedings
falls upon the whole state for it is
upheld and condoned and performed
by the dominant party. Thatparty
is full of good men, but they hav".
not got control of the party in Ore-

gon.

Spring Time.
Is when nearly everyone feels the

need of some blood purifying,
strength invigorating and health
producing medicine. The real
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
reason of its widespread popularity.
Its unequalled success is its best
recommendation, The whole sys-

tem is susceptible to the most good
from a medicine like Hood's Sar- -

saparille taken at this time, and
we would lay special stress upon
the time aud remedy, for history
has it recorded that delays are
dangerous. The remarkable suc
cess achieved by Hood's Sarsaparilla
and the maiiy words of praise it has
received, make it worthy of your
confidence. We ask you to give
this medicine a fair trial.

Mr. Luce, who urges that dairy
men to suplicate congress on behalf
of an anti-Clle- d cheese law, evident
ly labors under a misaprehpnsion,
Congress is not passing laws this
session for the benefit of the people.
If the dairymen will go out in a
body and endeavor to whistle down
the wind, they may acomplish some-
thing; but appealing to the 54th
congress for useful legislation would
be, in comparison, a work of

Oregouian.
And this is the congress that the

Oregonian, aud other republican
papers, assured us would enact w ise
legislation and bring about needed
reforms and good times.

There may be tome consolation
to the sheep men in knowing thai
Australia, one of their great com-

petitors, instead of constantly
in the number of sheep,

are on the decrease, and have prob
ably reached and passed the limii
of profitable production. An au-

thority at Sidney, says: "The loss-

es of the past year have been very
heavy, We must be short of at
least half the usual lambing; that'.'-- ;
alone gives a shrinkage of 6,000.000
and to this may be added 3,000,000
grown sheep, making quite 9,000,-00- 0

short iu 1895 as compared with
the number we would have had il
the season ha-- been normal. Quite
as many heep were killed and got
rid of in 1895 as in 1894, so that
probably at the 'begining of 189
there are not more than 40,000,000

"

sheep in tho colony. This will
leave us short of exportable shcer
for the next three years unless we
can import from- - Queensland; but
Queensland is in 0 position some-

what simUur to our own, having
had a dry time, with considerable
Josses." Under a later date, Feb-

ruary 13, another authority, in
to a reduction of 9,244,000

sheep .jhown iu the returns of the
chief Inspector of stock, compared
with 'die begining iA 1853, yy.
'This decrease is due almost en- -

tirely to the ravages of drouth. ;'

With 1.0 much leeway to make up-- '.'

the welcome rains that have-.'ffTf&- f i
lately will make grazieis very uriV
williug to sell, and higher prices
willrule, especially forstore stock."

The rumor is being freely circu
lated that a sum of money, stated ;
by some to be as much as $2,000,

1 . 1.uus ueen piacea in tne uantis ot
some of the West Yanuinahnomii a

to be used to corrupt and purchase
votes for county seat. What truth ' k
or falsity there is in the rumor fte
are unable to say. It is said that

' l,V'
this monev is hpinrr nut tin liv ciirli
men as Dune. Mouteith, of Albanv, I', ';S.

Jim Cooper, of Inde pendence, and ; ' -
"

W. P. Keady, of Portland, and Is .

t.r. ., 1, n ... . .
. I'

lation to enable tbem."to"'uuload
their boom town property on'that
side of the river. It willl be well
for every good citizen to keep
watch and spot every man who
tries to debau ch the election by the
use of money. That money, if it
is here, will be disbursed by men
wellknown, and if they undertake
it they will be publicly pointed out.

This is the way Baker county
republicans talk for free coinage:

"

"T ie crv of "fiftv cent dollar" and :

"going to the silver basis1', shall
not deter us, With every dollar of V.
our property already fiivftynt- - "

basis, when measured in gold, ;weV
are not tnereiore atraia ot the silver A
basis, for it is, too painfully evi lent

'
'f

property owners are there now;... -

Peunoyer lias been
nominated by the populists of
Portland as a candidate for mayor.'
His nomination has been endorsed
by the taxpayers' league of that
cuy. rennoyer will proDaDtjJvi s, t
elected: and iust at this nartin,.- ... . . v " -

juncture it would be a mighty goo. .

4

tning lor tne taxpayers ot Portland y
if he is. v T

ii :

In some conditions thecal!
from the .' use of Scoit'a--
Emufsfon i of

.. For this rcasoT
rjut 'ud a 50c. size. wWA
enough for" ah ordlnwycaugh :

orcoia, oruseiui as a irii jor
Daoies and children.

In other conditions galrY
must be slow, sometimes
almost imperceptible, health
can't be built up in a dayv For
this Scott's Emulsion" '

taker
rather
prepai
digestlt,

scorrs emulsion
Ch Mdlca! prof.in for
your doctor.) IhU It b
palatabl -- alwayg linlform-i-

eureat Norwegian Cctl-U- v .
phosphite. .

Put up In (to Cnt ind li.no ill.
tmM lit may ho .4.oun tu cut
cough or htlp your bkby,

't


